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CONCERT OGDEN TABERNACLE
Tj- - Fridry Evening, November 12, 1920
Lj ' - EMMA LUCY GATES. Soloist

HHf Prof. J. J. McClcllan. Assisting Artist
Admission, including war tax 51.50 Reserved seats Jcncs Shoe Store,

2sG1 Washington Avenue

l - I Buy yourNewEdison
1 on our Budget Plan

Ij XPERT household managers have long used
JL the Budget Plan. It stretches their incomes.
We borrowed it and applied it to the purchase of the
New Edison. Come in. Find out how this good, old
"thrift" idea solves the problem of your New Edison.
Jf e adopted the Budget Plan human ear cannot distinguish
to please two pecjple Thomas

Re-Creat- art from living art.
even when the two are heard inA. Edison and You. direct comparison.

Edion set free a necessity that
Edison's great hobby is music, had been a luxury for ages.

He holds that good music is a We are working with Mr. Edi- -
necessity in the home. son. and have adopted the Budget

But access to the great operas Plan in accord with his wishes,
and concerts has been confined to The Budget Plan is a way for
the FEW. Edison thought of you to get your New Edison now.I,' e MANY, and spent 3 million It doesn't increase your house-dolla- rs

in research work to de-- hold expenses, it simply dis-vel-op

the New Edison, "the tributes your monthly pleasure
phonograph with a soul." allowance in a different way. It

I Ed ison s new phonogra h Re-- gets you more for your money.
Creates the great voices and Come in and see us. Tell us how
instrumental art of the world, you would like to plan your New
with such perfect realism that Edison budget.

I PROUDFIT SPORTING GOODS CO.
351 Twenty-fourt- h Street

j

8 and 9:30 p. m.

SAMUEL GOIDWYN
presents j

PAULINE FREDERICK Iin
MADAME X

Unquestionably one of the greatest pictures even screened. You must not miss this

super-productio- n the supreme accomplishment of the Goldwyn Studios.

Ogden Theatre I
"The Home of the Big Super-Speci- al Photoplays"

Pure and
Wholesome
There are several reasons that
you will find Uintah milk most
satisfactory. One is that Uin-ta- b

mil kis from splendid dairy
herds. Another is that Uintah
milk ia properly pasteurised.

And another, that Uintah milk
is delivered at your door every
day.

Uintah Dairy
MILK PRODUCTS CO.

3672 Washington

the cream Banquet I01 the crcam Better I
Butter IPARTICULARLY MADE

At VniiT-- Clmer' I TOR THt DNEJT THADE

NELSON RICKS CREAMERY ft
fcAiT LAKt OQDCN
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1 Man Kurt in Texas;

j Wife Is Sought Here

At the request of the Southern
Pacific superintendent at El Paso,1, Texas, H L Madson, secretary of
the Ogden Elks club is Irving to lo
cate Mre. William P. Albright. The
superintendent wired the secretary
that Mr Albright had been seriously
injured Mr. Albright is a member
of Ogden lodge of Elks The Al-

brights formerly lived at 146 Twen-ty-Bixt- h

street, Ogden. Secretary
Madson says he will appreciate ef-

forts made to ;i5Si6t bim in locating
the wife.

op
jik In Russia In the sixteenth century

WKr" ' the choice of a bride for the czar was
made from the country's prettiest
girls. I

Size cf 6 Mosth Calf

Perplexes Officials

How big i n six month old calf?;
Forest service officers, it Is reported.
are experiencing difficulty t:i many
sections oi the forest, with this ques-
tion Permits are not required for'
grazing purposes In the case of calves
less than Six months old, It Is stated
lut some of the permittees have de-
veloped remarkably large stock, con-
sidering that they are sL months old,
or less. There is a possibility that a
new regulation will be made governing
the matter, so that no future dlfflpulrj
ties will arise over the size of a six
month old calf.

Thr Polynesian raco in the south-
ern Pacific islands Is gradually dl- -:

mhitshing, due to the Inroads of civil- -
izatlon. i

T

ITS ONLY HUMAN
! NATURE AFTER ALL, i

YOU MUST ADMIT
(IIV 11 RRY P. It IGIiEYO

Maybe possession creates interest
land excites curiosity but at any rate,'
'the ways of a mother with her first
born are certainly peculiar,

j If you, in the course of your exist- -'

ence. have stopped to watch two youiijr
mothers, each parading the street and
acting .is motive power to a brand
nr-- perambulator, you 11 Ret what I
mean

Last week I chanced to see two wo-- i
'men, each wheeling a
baby carriage along Washington nve-- i
nue. They wore approaching each
other' from opposite directions. When
they wore within uhoui thirty feet of
each other, they opened a buttery of
hostile glances, sizing up each other's
"outfit- with looks of mingled envy
and contempt.

One of the carriages was equipped'
with some features that the other had!
not. While the second currlage also!
embodied certain little Improvements
which the first could not boast of.

of the fixtures which each wore
lacking, and en'.) of the features
which the convetnces possessed, was
the cause of that bitter look.

The mothers drew closer, each con-
tinuing to scrutinize th wicker bod-- 1

ics of the carriage, presumably to as- -

certain whothcr If was new or merely
painted over.

Then they passed
As two puppets, operated by a sin- -

gt 'tilrif,', the mothers quickly snap-- 1

ped their heads to reverse, each Btrlv--I
fl g tr. catch :i plance at the occupajit
In Die other's As luck would
have it, both youngsters were but a
ti weeks old and were singly bun- -

died UP not fn thrtr noses bolng1
visible. Each, however, was firmly
convinced that she possessed the most
beautiful baby.

And as they passed, continuing their
stroll alon gthe street, they softly
' panned" each other. "Did you see
that green quilt that that woman had
over the yellow buggy?" one of them
remarked.

A little oil on the wheels of that',
brown one wr jus! passed wouldn't
hurt it a bit." tho other ono remarked
In a c')iii emptuous tone.

They departed, each keeping a!
weather eye out for another 1ukk
with which they could compare their
own- -

And each knew that, although the)
saw n perambulator mode of mother

f pearl, with gold Inlaid wheels and
Jewel nmmlngs. that they woulr de-- 1

Id In favor of their own buggy,
merelj because it sheltered "'ittle
snookums."

HARDING LEAGUE

COURSE CLEAR

Observer Holds No Charme in
Attitude Was Made by

President-Eiec- t

Rv M ARK SI T I I X.
National Political Correspondent
of tin New York Evening PoSl
ThK an leu- - by Mark Sullivan

not only makes clear President-
elect Harding's position as t" a
i ague of natli ns, imt reveals what

one of the imwt Interesting un-
written stories of the campaign It
also tells for the first time th

al facts back of the ed

Borah defection al tin height of
th- - ' ampalgUi
NEW FORK, Nov 6 The league of

jnatlons question hris so long been
With us and is so surely destined to re-

main with us, that the feelings of most
persons it this temporary resting point
could probably be expressed accurate-- j

lly In the tired but still good naturcdl
query of th" doughboy song "Where
Do wc Go Prom Mere?"

Where we shall go from here is In
the hands of I'resldent-elec- t Harding
and of the senate As to what the
speech made while he Tas still In the
league of nations and as to what action1
It is likely to take I shall say some-- ,
thing later on. As to what Senator
Harding's position will be, there Is no
doubt I am well aware that part of
the discussion in the recent campaign'
rested upon the assumption that Hard-- '
lng's position is in doubt. Nevertheless
I am very confident that Harding's
position Is and always has been tho
position which he expressed with par-
ticular care In his August speech. That
position, by the way, coincides exactly
with a position which ho took in a

specehc made while ho was still in thesenate and before he whs nominated
for the presidency, senator Harding

and Johnson from the position he
has taken In his August 2S spocch
aftei It

BAYS MWV DECEIVED,
The argument to the effect that
Tiling's position on the league of na-

tions w.is in doubt rested chleflv on
the allegation that in his Dps Moines

p ch on October 7, he made a :b.ingf
In the direction of no league, that la to
say, in the direction of Senators Bor-
ah Johnepn from the psltion he has
taken in hi August 28 speech.

This bell-- f sincerely held bv many
person had no real foundation and the
way It aroused and spread like a leg-'n- 'l

is one of the most Interesting stor-- !
lr-- . of thf-- campaign Of course the
Dee Bfblnes speech and the August 28
Bpei ch are both on record for uny one
to see and compare. It Is entirely
open for an one who cares to come to
his own conclusloss. The fact is how- -

that literally millions of persons
came to a conclusion on this point
without ever having read the speeches.
The legend was based on newspaper i

headllnea.and the headlines in turn
were based on detached fragments of
the Des Moines speech.

BPEE II IN BEST EVIDENCE
Of the fact that Harding In his Des

Moini speech did not change his po-
sition from his August 28 speech, the
two speeches are themselves the best
evidence, But of the fact that Sena-
tor Harding was not under any pres-
sure from Borah or Johnson, of the
fact that he had no Intention of chang-
ing his position in the Des Moines
speech, but, on the contrary", intended
the Des Moines speech to be a reaffir-
mation of his August 28 speech, and
"1 the fact that pro league partisans
who read the speech previous to Its
delivery and free from the atmosphere
of tlu? headlines, approved By all. the
proof lies in what is one of the most
Interesting unwritten stories of the
campaign

Early in October. a group of the
e supporters of Senator Har-

ding be tunc alarmed at the newspaper
r porta to the offeu that Harding was
yielding to benutor Borah and John-
son. In this state of alarm they de-
termined to Satisfy themselves before
they were willing to go further in theirsupport of Senator Harding. The:met In Now York and expressed their

.. ..: i hnrc l am In n f. t

Harding. More sccretely they sent thetelegram to Will Has who they knew
was at Marion The telegram was
signed on behalf of the group by Her-
bert lluuvcr, diid Jacob tiould Schur-- I
man, president of Cornell university.
The telegram was a long one, and, as
I say. expressed apprehension lest Har-
ding might yield to pressure from Bo-
rah and Johnson and depart from his

ugust 28 speech.
Will Hays got the telegram at Ma-

rion and showed it to Senator Hard-
ing Thereupon Senator Harding him-Ml- f

sent the following reply to M tsars
Hooer and Schurman. (I quote the
following telegram from memory, but
I am sure that these were the words)

HARDING'S RK1L.V.
"There has been no change, there

will be no change. Nothing has been
said, nothing will be said in conflict
with ni August 28 speech I hope you
will see my speech to be delivered at
Des Moines October 7 "

In suggesting that they should look
up his Des Moines 6pecch. Senator
Harding had in mind the fact that
there was an advance copy of this
speech at the New York headquarters
for Schurman and others to look at.
available for Mr. Hoover and Ba.
Thev did look at It. read It minutely
and expressed due satisfaction with
it Being reassured by it, they went
ahead with their plans

In addition to this group one of the
most prominent of the o Ro-- i
publicans in New York read the ad-
vance copy of tho Des Moines speech
.Hid expressed enthusiasm for it saying
"That's exactly what we need, that's
a real e speech."

When most of the newsapers and
probably the bulk of the public took
the lew that tho Des Molncn speech
was a change from the August 28
speech, certainly no one was more sur-
prised than Senator Harding himself
He supposed he had reaffirmed his

ugust 2s What then was thei
cause of the widespread assumption
that he had changed his position''

WRONG IMPRESSION
One cause lay In the fact that cer-

tain strong expressions of his attitude'
on negative side of the question oc-

curred In the early part of his Dos
Moines speech whllo his expressions on
the afflrmatlvo side occurred In the
latter part of tho 6peech. Bu this alone
would not have accounted for this
interpretation if it had not been for
the fact that for a wook or ten days
preceding the newspapers had been
full of vague stories of a rift betweenHarding on the one hand and Senators
Borah and Johnson and tho othersTho theory was Widely held that
Senator Harding had a motive forehanging his position and that, thai
motive was pres.surc put upon him by
Senators Borah and Johnson For fully
fr ui weeks the Urgor part of the cam-
paign discussion was based upon thisassumption. It was said that Senators
Borah and Johnson had "blackmailed"
Mr. Harding Into adopting their posi-
tion, anothor word requeutly used in
the terminology of the campaign to

what was alleged to have hap-
pened was blackjacked."

But facts as a basis for this assump-
tion there were literally nono. It be-
gan with stories In the newspapers to'the effect that Senator Borah had1
quarreled with Hardin nnd with theRepublican national committee andwas not going to make any more cam
palgn speeches This expanded Into
stories to tho effoct that Senator John-eo- n

of California was going to do thesame, that ho and Senator Borah had
mado common cause In all this theclement of truth was this:

Senator Borah upon returning from

aspjBj

one of his speech-makin- g trips called
up the speakers bureau of the Re-
publican national committee in New
York by telephono and asked about B

matter which was wholly a mere cleri-
cal detail of the relations between him
and the national committee The re-

ply was made that this detail was not
In the hands of the New York head-
quarters but was In the hands of the
Chicago headquarters Thereupon
Senator Borah said something to tho
effect that it was of no consequence
anyhow His reply seemed to express
some Irritation and out of this episode

tho enormous legend that un
doubtedly had considerable effect on
the course of the campaign.

It would be of little use to consume
space hero with restatement of Sena-
tor Harding's position on tho league
That position on the league is contain-
ed both In the August 23 speech and
In the October 7 speech at Des Moines
It Is true that there la an inherent dif-

ficulty in making Senator Harding's
position clear and keeping it clear.
This difficulty lies In the fact that his
position necessarily consists of two
parts. One affirmative and ono nega-
tive. He is against entering the pres-
ent league which Includes article X

And he is not only In favor of entering
but will take the InitlatUo toward en-

tering an association of nations Call
it by any name you wish, which docs
not Include article X. and is based upon
the prlnclplo of an International court

SCHOOL (iIRL W VNTS
TO BE SNAKE CHARMER

(By IntrniiUJonnl News Service.)
CARLINVILLE, III. Louise Gra-

ham Is sixteen years of aK'1 and protty
anil well up in her studies at school.
But Douise has a penchant for snake
charming, and every tlmo a carnival
would leave the town simultaneously
the Klrl would foresake her family
fireside.

Invariably the girl would find her-
self stranded In the next town. But
nhe stubbornly announced her Inten-
tions of repeating her performance
until the day she became one of the
beautiful women who handled the rep-
tilian monsters.

Authorities took Louise In custody

and decided to send her to tho train- -
lng school at Geneva They have the
word of local noso-roug- e specialists!
that snakes haven't been seen there
lino the days when the Volstead act
was merel a discredited rumor.

oo

PEREGRIN Z FALCON
APPEARS IN LONDON

(By International News Service.)
LONDON. A peregrine falcor an

unusual sight in London visiteu the
neighborhood of St. Paul's Catht J

Irecenlly and caused one death and
I universal consternation among the
pigeons.

About fifty of those half tame pig- -

eons were wheeling around the dome
when the falcon arrived, closed Its'
wings and swooped down at about;
150 miles au hour.

The pigeons dived to cover, A

burst of feathers fluttered and danced

in the air, one pigeon had been
struck and was being carried off.

The paegrlne falcon, the corsair j

of the air, is extremely rare It usu- -

all) haunts high and desolate cliffs
on lonely parts of the coast.

A hundred years .'.so, however, it fl
used to haunt the region of St. fl

oo H
CARD OF THANKS j

We desire to extend our sincere and IJheartfelt thanks to our friends arid PHneighbors for their many acts of kind- - 1ness shown us during the Illness upd
death of our beloved husband Hi d H
father. Joseph Combe, also for the
many beautiful floral offering;- - fltSlgnedi Mrs. JOSEPH COMBE

Suns and Famllys. jH
Mr. and Mrs CHARLES LONG.

Soi - and Families. fl


